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RETRENCH IN SALARIES

The Salaries Bills now before the
Legislature will foot up a total of

over 2600000 and with other in-

cidental

¬

salarier commissions etc

here and there throughout the next

biennial periodwilj make up a grand

total of near 3000000 We consider

this a mighty big sum for this Terri ¬

tory to pay out in salaries only and

with our current expenses for public
improvements other than salaries

the whole will about reach 10000

000 And where is it all to come

from Our revanue dofas not war ¬

rant such a large expenditure and
in our estimation we are going from

bad to worsn a condition ofrffiira
not knownjpf during tile days of the
now much depised Monarchy pro-

bably

¬

only so during f rcioel plays

bb Americans and not in real dead
earnest

As we view things some may say

that we are too pessimistic times
under present indications will be

worse than what they now are The
outlook from our own standpoint
doss not warrant what is transpring
within legislative circles these days

as to how public money is to be ex ¬

pended We oarnestly believe in

economy and retrenchment and we

further believe that in economy and

retrenchment combined it cur only

salvation for the future Without
eitlior and should wo disregard

them upon us must fall the oonse

quencer and none of us would like
to facet be tn It is due to ourselves
and to our country to see i get out
of the Slough of Dnpond into that
land of plenty to our hearts con-

tent

¬

Wethereforp feeLtjiat they are
combined the only ccurro the legis-
lature

¬

can follow

Our Territorial Treasury is totter
ing with many burdans of dainaud
upon its requirements whiob should
now bo carefully investigated end

guarded As ths will known saying
is that charity begiuB at horn ai
in the case of individuals eo muat it

Hf1 --vmm

tr

bo lu that of our common country
As business concerna aro cutting
Idwu expenso bo it is raported io

order that everything may bo equal
ly borne bo muat it be with the tax ¬

payers Though not in favor of

reducing necessary work wo feel

that salaries can safely be cut down

without detriment to the interest of

all We consider that the Govern
motit is not different from any

private concerns and wo ftel that it
should receive like treatment as any

corporation or any other undertak-

ing

¬

of a private nature and char-

acter

¬

In the days gone by never more
to return to us the then loyal op

position led by our present Gov-

ernor urged retrenchment in the
conduct of affairs but ainco being at
the head of affairs he himself has

been first and foramost in the ex ¬

pending of public funds At the
present time wo think he should be

the one most foremost in recom-

mending

¬

such a course We honest ¬

ly and earnestly believe that in

retrenchment is the countrys only

salvation Offices should be dim-

inished

¬

and duties increased As it
is at present we have too many

officials some of whom are being
too highly paid for the work that
they do This we honestly believe

and reiterate that if salaries are not
to bo reduced work should bs in-

creased

¬

by the doing away of certain
unnecessary positions And still a 25

percent reduction all around would

be a fair move for retrenchment and
with that we would then be prac-

ticing

¬

economy in reality earnest
neeB and sincerity

The House yesterday begau the
good work with the offija of the
Secretary of the Territory by link-

ing
¬

out the stenographer and im-

posing

¬

that duty upon the assistant
clerk with the salary of ono But
the good work begun muit not stop
Bhoit there it should be kept right
along through all the departments
Several new offices have latey been

created and there are many old

ocos that oould ba just as well dis

pensed with by adopting the plan
hereinbefore et forth

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is prety safe to siy that no man
who is mixed up in the current
police court scandals will return to
the Legislature on the Republican
ticket Advertiser

It is pretty safe to say that no

man will return to the Legislature
on the Republican ticket anyway

With 1000 000 in fire claime
15D000 in Chinese olaims and 163

000 of emergency fundsto be psid
out within the next few week an

osior miney market may reasonably
be expected A great part of this
ooin will pass immediately into
circulation and will do an iintmnie
amount of good

So the Unite Full Cnnmasicn
bai namel a finny stranger from

Hawaiian waters after Captain E L

R radt keeper of te fhh market
This jb quite a distinjiion and was

doubtless conferred in recognition
of the inppectord earnest and valu

able wmk for Qr Jordan and other
expertB noiiethiug over a year ago

Again wo say tint money put into
subsoiiptions to the Paradise of the
Pan fi or eoun similar jaurual will

dc iiifioioly nioro in the way of ad-

vertising
¬

he country and intoreat
ing tourists than a ship load of

booklets and hat air psmphlats

lUwuwimKgiwi uiKmi9rmt

One handbook will do no nioro
good thnn ono paper or ono dodger
For the best results there should be

tho constant hatnmoring of tho
periodical properly directed

During the various stages of tho
dieeuision in the House over tho
Hackfeld wharf item many wore tho
somersaults mado by certain mem ¬

bers At first they opposed it
strongly and after sleeping ovor it
one night - they i had completely
changed Of course inferences cau
only bodrawn and the rest wellyou
know wa all know and can only
guess All can draw their own con

elusions snd make guesses

The report presented by tho
House Public Expenditures Com-

mittee IhiB forenon in our opinion
iB the best report presented by aoy
aommitteo either during tho regular
session or this extra eosBion It is

full complete ooncineomphatio and

clear and should be woighed -- well
by tho Houso during tho consider-

ation

¬

of the salaries bill Sundry
commendations recommendations
and cenrurts an therein meda which

Bhould bo heeded and not side-

tracked

¬

nor fquelchtd in til9 shuflh

Tun --iNDErteNDENr is with tho
Housi of Representatives that
women should not be employed in
important public offices whero tho
same offices may be fillol by men
who have others dependent on them
for support And besides men are
voters and women not Tho clerical
staff in the office of tho Secretary of

the Territory areall women and wo

consider the strictures of certain
members of ths Houso on this point
made yesterday afternoon wero in

in tho main correct and to tho point

At Wnllo Walla yo3tcrday the
candidacy of President Roosevelt
or renomination was semi officially

announced With Mail Hanna dis-

claiming
¬

any intention of runningit
ssoms certain tha Roosevelt will

have an easy lime of it in the Con ¬

vention Tho Democratic fiald is

full of possibilities with Hearst and

Cleveland conspicuous figures Somo

man to uuite the divergent elements
of the party is what h required and
desired and it need not be rurpris
ing thut Mr Hearst is the ultimate
ohoice for standard bearer in tho
next campagn H is admittedly
very popular with tho labor voto
and ia probtbly not soriouslyobjec
tionable to either tho Bryan or
soiibdmpnoy1 forces

Wants Bisbopd Money

Following is a copy of one of 113
complaints filed by Frod V Bjrger
in tho Federal Court yestoiday
agait3t E Faxon Bishop

pi Tbat continuously from
November 1st 1002 or thereabout
up to UUy 1st 1903 tho defendant
did knowiugly onuTuraa and soli
oit tho migration and imposition
to ths Unitod Stalos of Am men to
wit to Honolulu ia tho Territory
of Hawaii from a foreign country-to-wi- t

tho Empira of Korea of ons
John tDna lityaforeignsr aod alien
being a Korean wiosi true narm ij
unknown to tho plaintiff wherefore
such fictitious natns iB med to per
form labor and swviaa in sai 1 Iorri
torypf Hawaii

2 Thai in pJMUinoa o a i I

after BU3b enaoiuaginnnt aa 1 aolj
oitatioo the dehnd nit coatiuu ui
ly batwoen Ma oh 3rd 10D3 and
May 1st 1003 did kuowirtily tuAil
th i imlgration a d irap rnti n of
aaid alien into stid UuittiJ Statt s of
Arnerioa from sai 1 Ejioira of Korea
and on or abiu1 April lit IDD

prepay or cams to b po jil tba
transportation of said alien betiv oa
the obuotrias sf rssiidj J

8J Taut ia pursusneo of and

afte7 such oncourasainsnt and soli ¬

citation said alien did migrate and
on May lit 1003 did ooter said
Territory of Hawaii

1 That after onterinp said
Territory of Hawaii as aforesaid
said alien did perform labor and
Borvicns therein win roby aid byvir
tuo of tjie statute insuoh oa3i made
and provided said defend int hai
forfeited to said plaintiff the sum
of Ono Thousand Dollars and by
virtue of said action statute an ac ¬

tion hai accrued to said plaintiff to
recovr of said detoudant the sum of
ono thousand dollars for said plain-

tiffs
¬

own use and benefit

Baseball Season

PUNMGU CAMPUS
DBIOORATION I3AY

Saturday May 30
GAME CALLED i30 OCLOOK

H A O
vs

ELKy

AT 33o OCLOCK

MAI Lb ILIMA

PUACOU
Season Tickets on salo nt Hnwaiinn

News Co Wnll Nicholfl Co Thrums
Bookstore E O Hall Son Whitman

Co nnd Pearson Potter Co

ire Ijoss
lale - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
sbot B assorted sizpsj

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
oizas

Rand gaiv Im Tubs at sorted
sizos

Sisal cut Manila Ropo assorted
sizes

Planters end Goose Neok Hoes
assorted eizs-

R R Picks Axe rl Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as-

sorted sizes
Roady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agato Ware -

The above murchandiso must be
sold cheap for cash by

Tas HailiQ Hadwaie Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Streot

ROCK POR BALLAST

JWhite and Block Sand
In Quantities to Suit

raYTIKG GOSTBACTED

- FOB

COH4L0HD SOIL FOB SALE

57 Dump Carts furnished bj
the day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Offica with J M Monsarrat Oai
wrigUt Building Merchant Stt

law n

Fred Harrison

Contractor uid Buildo

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
nnilnH rp 2ZHH t

ITOU BAIiE

I flOO LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -

turn Prpcont not Inobmo 90 pr
oiostb Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDQF COm MaroUant 8tr

uLUJmi winnow

EAWA IIAN
o Araa JL

For Everybody
Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up tholrBEST
Number SOAP in 50 pound Cases
family sizeat 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to overy port of the oity
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good cloan condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a case of Soap at thia
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from tho Agents

H W McCtaey Sons

limited
Queon Street

2136 lf

Sanitary Steam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

GRAB REDUCTION IN FRIGES

iJ
Having made large additions to

our machinery we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of olothing being lost

from strikoB
We invite inspection of our laun

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

EiQfl f Main 73

ou wagons will oa forirand 14 wo

CMMA CO

to Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea

TO THE

Magoon Building

CORNER

Alakea Ierchant

streets

THOS LINDSAY

MaDafaciariDg Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
UBaful display of goods for prei- -
onts or for pereounl use and adorn-
ment

¬

Love Building BS0 Port Rtrnet

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DESIGN8

Copyrights Ac
Anj ono Bonding n riictcli and dcscrlnllon may

onlcUly ascertain our opinion froo wliother an
jiiraiitlnii Isiirobabljrnntrntahla Jolilinuiilnv
tlonsHtrlctlrcoiitldoiitlal HANDBOOK oulatenU
emit froo Oldest uitoncy for ocurlng iiutcnlsratonta takoii tiirouidi tlunii Co receiveipcctal notice without cuarso lu tho

Scientific fltttericatn
A linnilaomclr lllnstrnted wooklr Tnriret elr
culutlou of an r nclontlUn Journal icriui fa a

ar s four niotttuMI Boiauyall nonadeulora

HrwwhomoeffiSjraUWMbiujtgap
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